RELATIVE TO APPROVING THE SPRING 2014 COMMENCEMENT
GRADUATE LISTING

WHEREAS, the Registrar is responsible to certify completion of courses for degree
requirement; and

WHEREAS, according to policy, degree requirements means all courses and credits
needed to graduate, including general education requirements, college requirements, university-
wide requirements, and major course requirements; and

WHEREAS, according to policy, students must apply early in the semester previous to
the semester in which the student plans to complete their degree requirements; and

WHEREAS, if a student fails to file this request for graduation, the actual awarding of
the diploma may be delayed; and

WHEREAS, if the student fails to complete degree requirements after having filed the
necessary application, the student must then submit a new application and pay the graduate
reapplication fee.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Regents hereby approve
that all students who have submitted an application for completion, whose names are on the
attached list or subsequent revised list, and have been certified to have met all degree
requirements shall have conferred upon them a diploma signed by the Dean/Executive Director,
the Senior Vice President for Academic and Student Affairs, the President and the Chairman of
the Board of Regents at Commencement on May 25, 2014.

Adopted this 17th day of April, 2014.

W. Chris Perez, M.D., Chairman

ATTESTED:

Dr. Robert A. Underwood, Executive Secretary